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RUSSIAN OIL IN TACOMA;
COMPETITOR TO JOHN P.

Now what do you think of
that?

this city. He knows the gaso-
line business, and while he does
not expect to push John D. off
the gasoline map, he is going to
sell Russian gasoline to beat the
band.

While John D. has been off
playing noil those "lUawHted Hi n-
Ihlh'ts" who constitute the lloyal
Dutch company, which owns «'•\u25a0«<
oil wells in Russia, huve slipped
into Tacoma and started up busi-
ness si-llinn gasoline for bu/.z-
wagous right In John's own couu-
\u26667.

For Sinclair says his Russian
juice, which is known as Shell
motor spirit, is the best thing
out, that it tests 65.60, but is
equal to any American gasoline
testing 72, and that the superior
quality is what is going to make
trouble for John D.

All the Russian article is re-
fined in Russia. It is shipped
over to Richmond Beach, near
Seattle, in great tank boats and
pumped intti big gasoline tanks.
Then it is shipped out in tank
cars.

The first distributing point in
the Uniti-d States was establish-
ed iv Tacoma. Others will be
established in other citieti, and
the game of bucking the Stand-
ard Oil monopoly in the United
States will go merrily on.

There is no cutting of price**,
the rate of 10 cents a gallon bo-
ing maintained by everybody.

October 26 a couple of tank
cars of gasoline rolled into Taco-
ma and were tied up down on
Center street, and the American
Gasoline company hung out its
banner on the outer wall ready
to do business. The American
Gasoline company is a subsidi-
ary corporation of the Royal
Dutch company.

This was the beginning of the
encroachment on Standard OH
territory in the United States'.
The first gallon of gasoline sold
In competition with John D. was
sold in Tacoma.

David Sinclair was sent up
from 'Frisco by the company to
take charge of the business in

EATING OF HUMAN FLESH
DEFENDED BY A WOMAN

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 16. —
Mme. Gerda Engh, daughter of
the famous Danish poet, HolgeT
Drachmann, has startled society

here by defending the African
cannibals.

gust is due more to hereditary
prejudice than independent rea-
soning.

"As for negroes, I feel safer,
the only white woman amongst

hundreds of wild negroes in the
jungle, than at 11 o'clock at night
in the main street of many a Eu-
ropean capital.

Having been initiated into the
religion and mode of thinking of. the negroes, cannibalism ap-pears
to her far less atrocious than
many of the crimes civilized Eu-
rope often prefers to ignore.

Human "meßt" is supposed to
taste every bit as well as roast
beef, "and when my dear com-
patriots,," says Mme. Engh, "be-
come 'eittlich entruestet' at the
idea of a man-steak, their diß-

Royal Manicurist
STOCKHOLM, Nov. 16. — A

curiosity in royal appointment?
has just been made here, Mile.
Jeanne Roman has just been no-
tified of her recognition as "man-
icurist to the Swedish court" —
bo far as is known the first of her
kind to receive public recognition.

Caille Perfection Gasoline Engines
"The Cheapest Good Engine on the Market"

WM. A. MULLINS ELECTRIC CO., 1014 A st.

The Bank of California
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

Established 1864.
Capital and Surplus $16,300,000.00

Sun Francisco Portland Tacoma Seattle
TACOMA BRANCH

The Bank of California Building. Tacoma.

THE BEGINNING
Do not postpone the opening of a savings account slmp'y

because of the smallness of your first deposit. All things, you
know, must have their beginning. The big things of today were
little things of yesterday—Remember, we receive deposits as
low as a dollar.

4 o/o BANKERS TRUST CO. BANK 4 o/o
CAriTAL $300,000.00

RAXKEKS TRUST P.I 11, HI Mi, TACOMA, WASH.

The King of Breakfast Foods

Manufactured from the most nutritious
part of the wheat, and is conceded to be one
of the best cereals ever offered to the public.

Order a package today and ascertain for
yourself the food-giving value of this cele-
brated article.

Call this afternoon and evening at the
Sperry Flour Co. booth in the State Arm-
ory, and inspect the full line of Red Pack-
age Cereals.

Ask about the fireless cooker to be given
away tonight.

All Grocers sell Sperry Products.
• Satisfaction guaranteed or money back.

Sperry Flour Co.
;' Makers of %W—.. J--

"-^^DRIFTFD l_ /'
snow mm

'FLOUR wM
Best by Every Test : f^SM^lSf^

Supreme for Over Half a J drifted snow ,
Century *-— !— .-— \u25a0 -

•?, <£ 3> <$• <$> <§> <§.<s> <$><$\u25a0 <$><S> «J> <j>
\u2666 \u2666
3> JUST CHESTNUTS. «>

\u2666 :\u25a0 - «>
£ The arrival of a fine ship- «>
P ment from the east of those <*>
<£ little nuta brings back to •\u2666 thousands of Tacomans the <$\u25a0
'$> happy days when they whip- ?>
\u25a0$• ped the old chestnut tree <•-

*> back east and got their fing- <$>

<$> era full of burr aggers. And •$>

•> those same Easterners will <?\u25a0
"s> be grabbing for the old <!>
$\u25a0 friends at 11 and 18 cents <t>

•*> a pound. . <S>
<$> Jersey cranberries, sweet <§>

\u2666 potatoes and turkeys now on >$>
\u2666 the market also -bring to <$>
\u25a0$> mind the fact that the noil- >$>

\u2666 days are getting close. <$•
\u25a0•> The last tomatoes of the <$>
\u2666 season are now going at 65 <?>

\u2666 cents a bo.x. 4>
\u25a0» - Q>

SEARCHING FOR
MISCREANTS

Searching inquiry ia being;
made today among the students
i>f the Tacoma High school in
in effort to locate members of a
supposed gang of thieves which
has stolen many articles of cloth-
ing, money and other property
luring the last few weeks from
that institution. Superintendent
Geiger says the lockers from
which the articles have been tak-
?n have been ia every case open-

\u25a0d with keys.

JAPS SAY NIX
(Hy United Press Leased Wire.)

TOKIO, Nov. 16.—"Absurd
md ridiculous," was the way
lapanese officials here today re-
ferred to the report that .Japan
is negotiating for a naval base
it Manheillo, Mexico.

Christmas Means Real
Work for Lady Paget

(Hy United Press 1..-.iv«-,| Wire.)
LONDON, Nov. 1G. —I_ady Pa-

jset, who returns to London in a
few days from Paris, where she
has been buying wonderful gowns
and millinery, has the reputation
of buying and receiving more
Christmas presents than any
other American in town.

ELEPHANT SKIN
(By United Press Ijoasetl Wire.)

PARIS, Nov. 1G.—Counsel for
a tramp sentenced to imprison-
ment ag a vagabond induced the
Paris court of appeals to stay sen-
tence and order a medical exam-
ination on the ground tnat his
client had the misfortune to be
born with the skin of a pachy-
derm.

VITAL STATISTICS

Dlrd
Pnpadhnltlon, Nicholas, aged 48

years, IH3S South C St., yesterday
from tuberculosis. Surviving him
\u25a0ire a widow In Greece and one son
In Vancouver, B. C. Remains at
Mellingrer's. Funeral will be an-
nounced later.

FunernM
< 1,111,11,1,11. Mrs. 11. C, Monday nt

2 p. m., from the residence, 1229
North Flfo st. Burial, Tacoma cem-
\u25a0tcry.

Remains Moved
Gordon, Archie, to Seattle today

by C. O. Melllnger. Services In Se-
attle Monday.

ECZEMA
AI»O railed TrtliT, Salt IIhi him

PrurltUM, Milk-< riini, W'reiilmc
Skill. .I.'.

ECZEMA CAN BE CCIIKD TO
STAY, and when I say cured, 1 mean
.lust wliat I nay—C-U-R-E-D, and
not merely patched up for awlille,
to return worse than before. lie-
member I make this broad state-
ment after putting ten years of my
nun- on this one disease and hand-
ling In the meantime a quarter of
a million cases of this dreadful dis-
ease. Now, I do not care what all
you have used, nor how many doc-
tors have told you that you could
not be cured—all I ask is just a
chance to show you that I know
what I am talking about. If you
will write me TODAY, I will send
you a I m:i. nil\l. of my mild,
soothing, guaranteed cure that will
convince you more In a day than I
or anyone else could in a month's
time. If you are disgusted and dis-
cournged, I dare you to give me a
chance to prove my claims. By writ-
ing nve today you will enjoy more
real comfort than you hnd ever
thought this world holds for you.
Just try it and you will see I am
telling you the truth.

Dr. J. E. Cnnnnilny. IJW7 Pork
Square, Seiinlla, Mo.

References Third National Bank,
Scdalia, Mo.

Could you do a better act than to
send this notice to some poor suf-
ferer of Eczema?

AT THE TACOMA
"The Round-Up."

Maclyn Arbuekle In Klaw and
Erlanger's production of "The
Round-Up" will be seen at the
Tacoma for three nights, starting

Monday.
This powerful spectacular melo-

drama of life in southwestern Ari-
zona when General Cook was
chasing Conchise, the famous
Apache marauder and his band of
truant redskins back to their res-
ervation, has made a most re-
markable appeal to theatergoers.
It touches with singular force the
romantic spirit inherent in every-
one. Its story is true to the heart
and nature. Its characters are
striking, well drawn and cleverly
contrasted, and the entire per-
formance teems with fascinating
dash and spirit from start to
finish. It is real in personalities,
its Indians, cowboys, scouts and
cavalrymen, its bucking bronchos
and its thrilling battle spectacle.

Remarkable motion pictures of
big game in the African Jungles
will be shown at the Tacoma Thea-
ter for one week, beginning Sun-
day, Nov. 24. The pictures were
taken by Paul J. Rainey during
his nota/ile expedition to the Dark
Continent, and they are said to be
noteworthy, not only for their
technical excellence but for the
novelty of the scenes they depict.
In addition to the motion pictures
a number of colored slides are
shown of natives and animals, and
a lecturer gives graphic descrip-
tions of the hardships and dangers
encountered in making these pho-
tographs. The views cover the
entile expedition.

Paul Rainey and Two Colom-
bus Monkeys, Tacnma theater,
week startlug November 24.

AT THE PANTAGES
According to all advance re-

ports, Pantages theater will have
something to boast about in the
new bill which will open at that
playhouse for (the week fDegin-
ning Monday matinee. The bill
is pronounced the strongest of
the season, with the best of all
Pantages "girl" acts for Its
head liner.

This particular "girl" act Is
Tom Linton and his Jungle Maids
It is a beautifully staged musical
comedy tabloid with gorgeous
costumes and pretty girls, chiefly
distinguished for its good voices,
itß comedy and Its plausible
story, with Miiss Grace Lind-
quist as queen of the canibal is-
lands and Tom Linton as an up-
to-date missionary.

Much laughter will be provid-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Rose
in the now sketch, "A Matter of
Customs." Rose is seen as Hein-
rlch Blatz, a former brewer but
now a customs inspector equip-
ped with a wonderful German
dialect. Mrs. Rose is Mrs. Blatz.

Many patrons of the Pantagett
theater will remember Sol Borne
—he of the red vest and funny
stories.

Johnson and Wells are "coon-
shouters" who have returned
from a tour of Australia.

Paul Flores is a Xy.lophofllst

SAVING
IS A NECESSITY

There is no better way to acquire a compet-
ence, a bulwark against worry when unlooked
for burdens come, than your Savings Account.

Our Savings Department will pay you inter-
est on your semi-annual balance at 4 per cent.
Good as bonds.

Fidelity Trust Co.
Capital $500,000.
Surplus $480,000.

11th St. and C, Tacoma,

THE TAOOMA .TIMES.

:^nse£^£<c&l4^

Maclyn Arbuekle, Tacoma thea-
ter, Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day.

<£<§><S>3><s>-s><s><S>4>s><§><§><J><s<s><s>
<S> $>

\u2666 THEATRICAL •$>
<?i <$>
<3> Tacoma—Monday, Tues- <$>

\u25a0$> day, Wednesday nights: <$>
<$> Mailyn Arbuckle in "The *v
<t> Roundup.'! One week start- •<?> ing Sunday, Nov. 4, motion •$>
<$\u25a0 pictures of the African jun- -v
<S> files. <$>
<£ <$>

<$\u25ba Princess — Stock. "The <••
<§> Nigger," next week. <t>
•$> . <$>
<§> —Vaudeville. ' <J>
<$> . <j>
<$\u25a0 Pantages—Vaudeville. <$\u25a0

* . <$<

<J>s>3><?>s><S><s>-s><S><s>'4> \u25a0$>\u25a0?><§>s><!>

of note whose music has made
him famous throughout vaude-
ville.

Thiessen's wonderful acrobatic
dogs will also prove an amusing
feat for both grown-ups and
kiddies.

AT THE PEINCESS
•Edward Sheldon's powerful

race-problem drama, "The Nigger"
is scheduled for the Princes thea-
ter for the week beginning with
the Sunday matinee. It deals
with the negro and shows both
the good and the bad. Its situ-
ations are exciting, involving as
they do, a political campaign, a
race riot and a lynching, the last
two incidents not being seen by
the audience but still powerfully
suggested.

The story concerns the politi-
cal career of Philip Morrow, a
young southerner of wealth who
is governor, and the efforts of an
unscrupulous politician to force
him to veto a prohibition meas-
ure. Morrow is threatened that
he will be branded as a negro
before the world unless he vetoes
the bill, but he acts for what he
believes to be the beet Interests
of the people. There will be
matinees Sunday, Wednesday
and Saturday.

Home of Cervantes
(By United I'rcss Leased Wire.)

PARIS, Nov. 16.—Archer M.
Huntington of New York, adopted
son of the late Collis P. Hunting-
ton, has again scored as a great.
Spanish collector by purchasing
the house of Cervantes, the im-
mortal author of "Don Qoixote."

Weather by Phone
BERLIN, Nov. 10. —The Berlin

weather office announces that it is
now ready to undertake to pro-
vide subscribers by means of the
telephone with a daily digest of
weather conditions in all parts of
the world.

ONE CENT A KISS
EVANSVILLE, Nov. 16.—The

jury in the case of Mrs. Edna
Schaffer against Louis E. John-
son, who charged that he kissed
her against her will, brought In a
verdict for damages of one cent.
fi\- ;/

Tucoraa lumbermen are pleased
*ith, the prospect of a growing
remand for fir lumber for silo
stock, it having been discovered
{hat fir makes a better silo than
; ellow .>! in*, which has been used
i linqet exclusively heretofore.

$|X In a Dry Town
f J'l-.lfe Is full of inconsisten-

cies," mused the philosopher.
"Yes," replied the cynic, "!n

dry, towns people ley aside most
iat&%, rainy day."—Buffalo Ex-

pr^gjg -,\u25a0

I

Strs. Indianapolis
and Chippewa

The fastest Bad Illicit day
, tlrnmrn on the runt.
VII. II I ROUND TRIP* DAILY

\u25a0 . Leave* Tacoma from Mu-
nicipal Dock at 7:00, 9:00. 11:00
a. m.: 1:00. 1:00. 6:00. 7:00
»:00 p. m. •

- .'. Leave Seattle from Colman
-dock. 7:00. 9:00. 11:00 a. m..

1:00. 1:00. 6:00. 7:00, 9:00 p. m.
IIMiI.K, KtHK Me. '\u25a0

' '\u25a0 hihmi TRIP 3*r .r.;
A Steamer Urrrr Two Ifann.

',v . 1,. K. PIHIUI.I, ABtrm
\*. ''-- • Phone Main 1441-«-»- '

«> *<v Women Do Washing and <?\u25a0
\u2666 Cooking on Firing Line. <&\u25a0
•$> \u2666

'?\u25a0<*> $' \u25a0$> <S> <$\u25a0 <S> "?-\u25a0 <?> \u25a0$\u25a0 <$• \u25a0§• 'J- <J> <j>

(By United PresN Ix>um-<1 Wire.)
LONDON, Nov. 16.—"The brav-

ery of the Montenegrin women is
unequaled," said Major E. H.
Richardson, who has just returned
from the scene of the war.

"Many of the wives, sisters and
seethearts of the soldiers have
gone with them to the front to
carry provisions, do the cooking
and wash the linen."

MAY LOSE OUT
(Ity United Press Leased Wire.)
. SEATTLE, Nov. 16. —George

W. Sampson, who secured his own
election as short term circuit
court judge by having 13 of his
friends attach stickers bearing his
name to ballotts in the last elec-
tion, will probably not occupy tile
bench for the two months' term
ending January 14. Auditor Case
has refused to certiry nls elec-
tion on the ground that it was
not ordered.

COP GOES FREE
(By United Press Incased Wire.)

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 16.—
After being held 24 hours under
suspicion of accepting a bribe,
Policeman F. \V. Lloyd Ib at lib-
erty today by order of Chief of
Police Sebastian.

Lloyd, who was the officer
that arrested Guy Eddy, former
city prosecutor, claims a frame-
up on the part of Kddy's
friends to discredit his testimony.

Farmer Is Doing Well
Catching Butterflies

(Hy United Pnm Tensed Wire.)
GUTHKIE, Okla., Nov. 1G.—

Durin gthe butterfly season in tlie
Red river countries of Oklahoma
a new industry has been estab-
lished by Jacob Dahlide, who has
homesteaded a quarter section of
land near TishomiiiKo. His busi-
ness consists of catching and
mounting butetrflies for the Ger-
man government.

Many Women Smoke
In Public In London

(By Inlteil Tress Leased Wire.)
LONDON, .Nov. 16.—Cigarette

smoking among English women of
the middle classes is on the in-
crease.

Not only does the ultra-fash-
ionable woman enioke in public
and in her own home, but her
example is followed by a large
proportion of the business class
of women.

Tlie Demons of tlie Swamp
arc mosquitos. As they stint;
they put deadly malaria germs
in the blood. Then follow the icy
chills and the firea of fever. The
apix»tite flies and the strength
fails; also malaria often paves
the way for doadly typhoid. But
Electric Bitters kill and cast out
the malaria germs from the
blood; sive you a fine appetite
and renew your strength. "After
long suffering," wrote Wm. Fret-
well, of Lucama, NT. C, "three bot-
tles drove all the malaria from
ruy system, and I've had good
health ever ilnce." Best for all
stomach, liver and kidney ills.
50c at Ryner Malstrom Drug Co.,
938 Pacific ay.
.

BILLOF FEATURES
"THE GAKDRN OK AIXAH"
"staor noon joiinxiks"

HOWAIiD'S AXIM.M.S
KOUH OTHUIt ACTS

Merchant* Delivery
Moving and Storage

Main 108.

O. F. PETERSON
Tailor to Men and Women
Who Appreciate Good
Clothes.

614-16 Xatl. Realty 1'.1.U.
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Substitutes or Imitations
GcttheWell-Known Hi#*B/'fC

Round Package \u25a0\u25a0 VITS £\u25a0BVI\ 9

S
MALTED MILK

fifjpjj|RPS3 Made In the largest, best

MLAJa\PwQ equipped and sanitary Malted I
rfffi'^^fcntp' Milkplant In the world
r /^ffljfN "^ We do not products"—
A. Ufj Ps) jA , Skim Milk*Condensed Milk,etc.
rlb^siis!!^^*] But th. Original-Genuine

HORLICK' MALTED MILK
Made from pure, full-cream milk

*&\u25a0« v \u0084«**, - v*« and the extract of select malted grain,
milk *&&* reduced to [ powder form, soluble in

.^w'?i=2r- ;-,tf(J>' water. The Food-drink for AllA*e».!sJSP malted mwv> _r .. , w \u0084.-,, •.,
'S^S^" 001"-'-^^ ASKFOR**HORUCKfS

—;—^^ Used all over the Globe
h The most economical and nourishing light lunch. : :

$Soeme<*; <2<odaJsutifami

THREE NIGHTS STARTING MONDAY I
- m..\\\ & KHIiAXUKHmm I

MACLYN ARBUCKLE I
IN Till: MIOIITIKHT OK KItAMATIOACHIEVEMENTS' I

ESS^>EH«W * J34 PEOPLE —20 HORSES!
a No l*lny of Western I*ife Kvor I'rcM'ntod U|>on the Stage lisa

Achieved the KnoriiioiiN Sn<-f«-ss of "Till: ItOUM> l!I»"

The Greatest of All Indoor Entertainment.
Prices, 50c to $1.50. Curtain at 8:15.

Seats Now Selling.

One Week Starting Sunday, Nov. 24
EVEHV AFTEUNOON AT SJ:!So—KVEUY XIfJHT AT 8:S0

I in- Acme of Motion I'ioturo l"li < .q>'i-.

PAUL I. RAINEY'S
AFRICAN HUNT

Those marvelous pictures, produced at a cost of $25.1,000,
show the African Jungles with the many ferocious animals In
their Dative haunts.

Endorsed by the American Geographic Society and Smith-
sonian Institute, graphically described by lecturer.
Prices— and 50c. All m-iils reserved. Seat sale Saturday,

Nov. M,

PRINCESS THEATER
PHONE MAIN7700.

Beginning Sunday, Bargain Matinee, Nov. 17

PRINCESS STOCK COMPANY IN
Sheldon's Great Play

"The Nigger"
Prices 20c, 30c, 50c

Bargain Matinees Sunday, Wednesday and
Saturday. Prices, 10c and 25c.

Curtain: .Night, 8:15. Matinee, 2:30

STEIN WAY
The World's Standard Piano

Through four generations the Steinway
family has upheld a reputation of tone qual-
ity unequaled; they nave built a piano
Which has fixed the basic principles for all
makes; they have created a world standard
and kept it at a level unapproached by
others.

Quality should be the only determining
factor in the selection of a piano. The pur-
chase of a Steinway Piano closes the avenue
to a future regret.

We sell Steinway Pianos on moderate
terms.

Sherman ay & Go.
gtelnn-ny and oilier Plnnn*—Apollo noil rrrlllnn Player Pl-
idoiVictor Talking Marhlnn—sh.-.-t Jfu.lo \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0•! Hulcal

Blerchnudliie.

928-930 So. C Street, Tacoma, Wash.


